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Gepr^e Lex^is In-berview V December 9, 1968

Was there a difference between uptown and down-fcown styles? "No, I don't
think so, because we had scene msicians from dovntown play with uptown musicians,

UD'bown and vice versa» I just think it was one part was called the Creole
^

>'^ part of town-on the northern side of Canal Street, and then there vas the\

south side of Canal Street. (ie uptown,) But I played with fellows from

.uptovn like Bud Roussel, he -w&s an uptowner . and the musd.0 didn't sound a\

bit different. And many others. 'papa. John Joseph* s nephev, Irvlng Joseph,
?

and so many other people I playedx vi-bh, Li3ce\-fche other night -fchere was a
^

y-onn^ man who was at .the hall (^reservation), colored man, and he meD'fcioned
*bou-b his uncle, I had forgot his uncle. His zincle was one of Sam Morgan' s bass

players at one time* His name was-we used to call h3jn Til B6y, His bame was
.^

Gilnore. The last time I saw hhn was the latter part of the *-bhir-fcies,y in
^

Banlcle, when I was with Billie and Dede, But it didn'-b make much differeQce

becsEuse the Creole people, they say they were differeTi-b, but I...no difference.
r<^

v

..-r-t

(meaning here is; n1xit I didn't see any difference.") I dontt see -bhere was\ n

f -
»'^

V

a' bit of difference becausQ ihere were a lot of good musicians nptown; seati

IJ^CQ to me there were more jmisicians uptown .bhan downtown, You take for instance
u

e^Rena'^s band; or rather, ^he had a very good clarine-fc player, his name -waslik

Ezeb, (2eb Lenares) . Seb played with him^ before I played with him.. He had^^

: Maurice French-P&pa French's tfsmily?^, played banjo, his uncle, He also
1.

had. the other uncle,-fcha-b played bass horn. (inaudible

everybody was getting bass violins and selling (instead of the) bass horns. You
c^^o)

take like Ches-ber, Jjan Little, -that died, and many others^ Eddie Jackson, They

were -nptovn musicians, to me they didn*-b "sound any different.n
ft

Did the "Greole" nmsici^ns, like Picou and Big Eye, tend to play in one

area o£~ town? ttWell I don*-b think so, I .fchirik like the Creole people in TIe-w

Orleans z^as like -bhls way: below Esplanade S-fcreet, from St Bernard, going h-ick

to Broad$ I'd say f^om Claiborne, Columbus, right in thero, veil they were a
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te^4^
different class of people because the^were more important than the (boys?) with

the hair like I have, you see. So many times they would not hire -bho darker

siciaas. They would hire the leader of a band, and he*d have to be light-mu

^ skinrjed, and the other musiciand vhq played with him f you see. Bu'fc to say they'd
t-i

hire me personally, they vculdnt-t do- it,"

I say -that George lived in that Greole sec-fcion hjanself, nl did but not as
»

\

claude^, ^e'^reenE^lanade^aBd^Kerl^erec, which wasfar back as that» I lived a-b St

a bishop, a Ca-fcholic bishop, Bishop (inaudible), he was Bishop (inaudible), they

lived in this big house, these Catholic nuns on that coraer. Veil I satyed in
r

1bhai neigh'borhood when I was a man and had children, The fur-fches-b I*ve ever lived

out towards the Creole sectioo is 'Villere, The furthest back on New Orleans I've
1^

/

ever lived is Priew-St, and we only stayed there a short 'fcime» My mother moved,

after her mother died, moved to St Claude Street, And I stayed -bhQre un'bil I was

a man* And the furthest front, frcsn that time on, I*ve ever lived, was St Phil±lp,
r

S27 St Philip. Abd I've llved-ed one block frosn the old Globe's Hall."
\

t

Would you agree that there were different styles, but not necessarily indig- ' f

.* ^*

inous to different areas of the city? *INOo' I dontt, I dontt (like? ) the
^

V

styl^f maybe I didnt-b pay attentioa, but I doa^'fc think there was any differen-b

style* 1 do think .that the Creole musicians those, -bimes, everybody went, tfae msj-

orit-y of ' em vent -to old man 'H.o, ycfn know, for lessons and learning to read. There
>

was another old mau, Mr Challigny, He was a mail carrier. All the men he brought
1

out, they were good readers but 'bhey never could get no place excep-fciog one l@5'»
^

J^

I knew (3^^ went anywhere (f;) was Joe Snaier, he was a s'braigh-b trwape-fc player,
~^

He died some years ago hit 'he was a half cousin "bo my mother and his(/) family.
*

Older (?) people. And her lef-b from there, went up north. I last saw him just before

I venf to Surope for the first .bimo."

I ask George ±£ he ever considered going north -bo ChicagOj etc,, lij<e so many

other mysielans. ttNo, X never did, I felt like I wan-fcod to go .to Chicago^ but

only to visit, you lcno.w vhp.t X inean, which I .had prcsmiseTl ^y vafe whn d5-cd I would
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ti ,-. y ^
take her. But to play? you see I didn't read any music and I knew I had to

read» I didn1^, wasn*-b making any mon^r on music, and I was doing work around

here playing a little, saloons ^, and working; but I fel-b I T^S more be-b-ber
secure in New Orleans thaa I would be if I had went away. And I never went because^ .̂y

\ of that, I wcfuld go on short trips like Alabama one o.r two days* I jU3"fc .bravelled,

up and down -the-1C (Illinois Cen-bral) with -bhis guy -they called Shav, and this
R-\A^ ^.\)^

old man was was a porter on the train, with 1C, 1C Railroad, Jdla»»-(/) very\
^

OL^f ^1,-i--- C,M. m^/' .f

dark fellow. He would toke bands -goiQg-out as far as Lake Charles. He wcruld book
4.

an« Now mydEidknew who he was (/) after I got acquainted with Evan, But, for
\ .^A. p

a veelc or t{jo weeks, you knowy five days, Ixit you say to go away, I never wanted
,1

to."

Was there any characteristic beloDgiog -bo a person" who did want to leave?

"No, I don't think so, I really don't thi& so,n perhaps no family ties? <fyell,

you* 11 find tha'fc everywhere, regardless of whether he* a a musiciau or no'fc. You

got a guy, like a wanderer, you know, he won*-fc stay, he* 9 reg-bless^lcayse helll
\

come here, go there, go there, I do say tha-fc -those who left here, like Natty
".s

Domltliqae and a lo'b of other fellows tha-fc was born and raised in New Orleaas,
.V

they went because salaries were better, er, <Shicago1 you say, I say 'Chicago',

er, Speakeasies, you know, more work and better pay. Well I can see theiae men,(?)
/

that made it, they gccb. used to the place, used to the city, and they brough'fc their

families if they Tfanted' to travel. But I don't thirik it was according -bo "bheir
IL

styles. Because the style -bha-fc theytre playing now, ^Aiich is oo'fc the style of...

a lot of .fctme I tell people and I mean it, the reason vrly I'm saying that is
I,

beeaoae I was born with this fflusic. I heard the jntec j^ before a lot of people
/

.bhink» I vas bom on S'fc. Clsnde .between GoTemor Nicholls and Barracks, by -fche

church. At five years old my raot-her moved to 1226 St Philip-you'd go in the

house 113ce .fchis, and the Hopes Hall came like -bha-fc. And I had heard many many

bands. And we would dance oyb in the rear yard -fchore, until she would call us in$

in my yard. And I don* .b thin'k they" wero ( ) bands, at the (?) people,
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say er, Maauel perez was playing there. Everybody would say, "Mamel's playing.**

We kids came to know 1y the hall-they had organisa-fcions. The members of the

organisatTons had big, they used -bo call thga rolls, they were big Armours (?),
Jrf

^ that they kept .the pavilions and the flags and the sashes, the ana (?) s-fcick (?)
^

for the pall bearers. And a lot of other -bhings, the ballo'fc boxes, yoy know, to
*

vote, for moaberg* But I know of the style, I heard a lot of good musicians, tha-b
\

I doubt if they could have fake at all. I swfaar."

Sane people say that some of the best musjLciatis went .bo Chicago, Would you

say this was true? nlt ccfuld ha^e been, i-b could have beenx an organised band,

all right, you take, I know when X vras Aafefe playing wit^ Rena, -there vould be
f

signs hanging -ap frcm one side of Dymaine S-b to the opposite side, for tfae dances

at different clubs. The Jolly Uncles, the Square 8e al boys, -fche Vegetable Pac'kors,

, so It meant they made a perefereace. The public, general public, -fchcfught th^

vould be the best band, the best band -fco draw the crcrwd for the people, you see,
-^

So, 1'hey wofuld use him, but .fcha'fc doesn't mean he was the "best. Beacyse, he might

have jAayted better on the .fcrumpet, but the clariQe'fc player m^gh'fc ha'ro been veak,

the bass, 'bh9 drum might. Bena had a very good band, bu-fc people didnt-fc care much
»

about his bro'bher* s drmnjni'ng, you see. But; they were bro'U'iers so they stuck

.together."
*

I

Men like Dodds, Lcruis ArmstroQg, I say,., >rWe^l, people guaged (gazed?) them
4:

more than o'fchers, people, saw more them, you understand? And so tf, well just;
f\

lilce, who is -Uiis ycfUQg.,. I don11 knov him-he might be the best pianist, but

he cli(lnl'b get the opportunity to get out. That*s whaA it was." Did you hear Johncy

Dcdds? "Yes I heard Johhny Dodds, sure, I"heard Johnny Dodds, I heard Johnny, I
9

.heard that clarinet -bhere-Jiromie Noono, Charlie McOurtis, and he \-ias one of the
[. l-SJ.^.i? l,<; ^- (^^*

^^-

best^ I heard old man George Baquet, he was one of the best. I heards: Tio hisself,
^

not his daddy; the first funeral I played with Eddie Jackson, it was on this side

of the river (Algiers side,) I was working uith r^'idie Jsckson at a pla^e -fch^r call
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.^i.-isic ,? ^ Hall, Garondelet and Canal, for Jitney datices."
Was Johhny Dodds considered -bo be especially good before he lef-b? nl don* t

know, I hate to say but I don* t know. Because they had men that had never been x

v recorded, Didn*-fc get -fche opportuni-ty. Bat the people had heard him (thought he?)
'<'

was the best* Maybe his style at that -fcltae might have been the bes'fc. But,
*

when they wetit away their style was changing "because they had rausiciaas over
^.

there who could not read (those people,) bu-b might bring it into, might ^ay,
y^

bring it into another (state?), where tbey considered jft'the best,you w&erstard.

Well he's the.best because th^s man (follows the'instrument?) but that don't
mean it« If -that man can outplay ((^ cC£^- ) he is the best, reggrcQ.ess

if he play li3co you, he is playing be-fcter than you, so why no'b give him the

credit? There's s^'.lot of good clarioet players would have left from here,
 ^

X; .^ ^ from New Orleans, they Game cfut the the country, you know the
t

'i

sBrrouBdings*

"Some good musicians never did go avay. They never .did get oyfc .bbs city.
\

Buddy petit, to ny knowledge, only left here one time. Went -to California, aod
.I <fr.^A

he grieved^ Grieved, he want to come back. Because Buddy was a .trumpet player,
^

/

Nov, the reason I say this, people go to the dances^ they had balls, they

had banquets, they had what they call soirees, you know for private weddings,

when they put up the canopy, carnival "balls, you know, they*d hire different
f

bands. They* d hire bands that could play quadrilles. I never read & note in
1 Ik

my life, but I ccfuld play quadrilles beQGUse I played (;;, ' ^ ^ ^ '). Renat-f
/

played quadrilles. Buddy played quadrilles, played for waltzes, played scho-fc-fcische!

Which is more ecciplioated -bhsm & waltz. That was (in "between?) the dances.
^

The schottische, Foxtrot. Played for different orgaaisaiions,. clubs, they
^\

\
.'.1. - .-JI'-t.^1 -\

vc^ld give prises, for the best dancer.' Waltzes and.diffGEent mens would'r^

^

walk around with the ( ) -fcp ua-bch to see -fchat ycfulre dancing on yc^ir

toes and not ycfur heel^ . -)>^ out of that contest. Bands played, had':. '.t

to know how to pldy waltzes, you had to have .-. drunmor who knew how -bo boat
k
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the waliz. Paul Barbarin cculd play it, and Luis, his brother. 1& don*t

say Paul could do it now, becsuse Paul, yai know what I mean, changed, around.

But not; msiy o-bher mens could pl&y it. Red... he had a barber shop, him

s >

(indicates i-b* s not Red Happy,) and this other boy, his brother played

guitar and then he get on banjo, and. he played drum. Henry Martta.tt

When was -this, "In the *20s« You see, peace-was declared in 191^\.

f\k ^  . H)M

I believe., Amistice. They were playing .em then, prohibi-fcion caMe along

during -bha-b time, also. Well tha-fc -fchrew a lot of people out of woik. Brew-
s

erxes vete closed; dis-tilleries where they made alcohol, too? and, -fchiags

s-fcar-bed ge-b-fcing worser and vorser and worser. Well, organisa-fcions started
<

dlssoliriLcg.. And there* s only a few -fchat I know from the old ..times that are

s-fclll up (in exis-bence*) And they areD*-fc ac-tives Tulane, and the S-fc. ramift-

apy, that* s -the onlies-fc two tha-b I know of» But how many olu'bs (-there used
\̂

to be,) you coald (-fcry and) play four or ^ive nights a week,. If yen. ..fellows
t~

just thought (talked?) you played good- I*ve done more playing with 'off* "bands

than I done those I consider myself as a regular member. There* s nothing tiia-b

ll say going to do me any good nov, I drank, and I went I drank because.

.V.

I tried to be sociabO-e, but I got sick every -fciEne. Bu-fc I would find. myself

it» places where I wouldn't go today, I voulEin*ta wen-b -bhem -fcJLmes i£ l8a been
^

sober* I'd check wy ^fv^^Pd go out a-fc Dight, sy vlfe would have the
children, and if I vas'n* t working during the day, I'd mind them babies .bill

she thcfught I was gone*"
T

*

Were waltzes and schottisches ^for 'Creole* people? "Not necessarily,
T'/

J-

DO, etoerybody dance to -bha ssme th±Dg. Foxtrot, va^tz, they even had a
a

class of dance called the Slow Drag, that*s why 'Slow Drag* got th a-b name a
^

It vas very slow music, .to dance,1> Would this music have scunded like

jazz? lr?ou'd know it was a^jazz band pls.ying it, yes. that particuLar
r

tune because he qouldnt-b jazz up any one of thcsns slov tunes, one of tliose, sc'y,

A
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^ 4' '3/'f " *^ ^-e-
well, thlBgs .l.U<e, a Schottische ^a Ssg^ Bla&berries; it wag a SSL favor-

.'

ite of Buddy petitts, (George Lewis hums tune and demons-bra-be s the beat.)
A little faster than a,,.Uttle slower than a waltz. A waltz is (nothing but

^ a waltz?) hums waltz.,,, which i& now played a little (faster) than a wal-bz»
^'

^'

I8d say that we played it valse style* Bu-b when I first reoorded it I recorded

it a ual-bz. Speaking of (rushing?) waits to a fox-fcro-b, But I go-b the idea
\

(inaudible senteace,) ;

V

Ever plsy Scott JopUn type nrasic? tt?^aht. Whea I was playing with Rena,

Rena used to play a lot of Scott Joplin nfumbers* Ole Miss (sings it,) that's

a Sco-fct JopLin, Olje M^s;_ S^LlZ Trembone, Slide Trambone, that other one Frog

and them made there, I^^s T^^o^ Maple I^f Rag, all than, they played all
f^

those tuaes* I played that with Leonard parker, I played it iri/bh Reoa, Chris

Kelly played it soime, Bu'b there vas a lot of stock music co$sng ou-b then,

What; they call a stock ll3£e.,.o&, a tune wMch say would have an introduction
^

and then the verse and^ then the chorus, and then -fcho special chorus, and then\

.t&^
a -^c^oSdal^ ending yoy see,

^C£..
"Louis Anustrong sent Rena a vhole -fcrunk of jnusic, vath the toie(?) of,

k

\?n A

oh, one of^^ was... can'tthiDkiof the woi^W anyway., a whole taiDk of ^ ^--I

^ -r^ r t^SL^ - V̂^[/J^^
-^\ / I/ f---L »

music, whi^x got Uirnt up, a wnnan; you see because Joe Rene had that,w"^^-&uu ulyjj^ 1y}^j /:^.^j[t^ym!ma^rj^^/s-ee
»sic, a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^,^

f

tore yp that music by spi-fce, Jealosy; but a lot of bands, they, the mens coyld-

n't read. Ycm -bake the majority of 'on, they were learoing Ty Jones, Shots,
Kid Shots Madison, he leaned ty Joney; at one time he didn't know a note,

*

So ±t wasn't the music -bhat make (you). If the fellows thenght you could plsy,
c

*'

they* d give you the work. Let*s see, I was voricing with the Uro brothers,
Foster Lewis, he was called Forstfair, and I -fchought he was aLout the best blues

tmnbone player I ever heard, hun and his brother, rDude', played trumpet. And

Dude played, bu-b Dude wouldnl-b ktiov wliat key he was playing in, and'if you1d
*
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play a little -bune in a simple key, yoy'd -bum right around, and in fif-fceeG

micytes nobody in the hall vculd be able .fco play it bit him, (ijhat does -fchis mean?)

Because he didnlt know, just had to scu-ffle. (?). I played a lot with him.

^ ^'

^ "Old Man Gus Metcalfe, -with Laais Dujnaine, .that band was a really good
^

band, they had a good drummer, he died, can*t think-h.it anyhow, I played with

-fchesn, I played with this boy that died^-Son Fewclothes, Robert Lewis, his
\

step-father, Jessie Jackson, Buddy Luok, who played bass 1with George Stewart

which you mentioned avhile ago. (Before the in-berriew.) BocLdy Lnok, he came
sin the uoifonn, on the stand, like they use in parades. Buddy couldnl'fc play

than , he was vay up by protectioD Levee. And ycfu see he was sick; he'd

have -that coa-b on, and his cap. That's how much he cared for his,., he loveded
-^

*

hia music, ycm see. He va.g a bass player. And John Sffiitfa was a pimp, had

a lot of'vcsnan* Dressed very good; he was in the next block from the SiluI

dub there. He was a banjo (player.)
^

^ 1,r

"Wooden Joe, 'fcrumpet, some-fclRies he would be (over a place?) by the name like

Qmah, Sner, but he lived-ed at; Dumaine, jus'fc in the same block as the-how you

call* em-the Jazs Museum, ADd his sign stayed over there a long -bjune* Qmar,I

^

O.M,A,R,E, He was a good reader, dark, looked kinda hanched he used to hold

his head down l:Lke that, 'but he could play, beaause he was as stroQg as a
.1

\ k

END OF SIDE ONE.
*

f

f

c.

L ..
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SIDE TWOs (George ^ewis V)

"Wooden Joe? I never played with Wooden Joe*s band as a steady, I've

played bandfcqneAs with Israel Gorman, He was a regular with Wooden Joe,
^

J-f
'^^

Arthur Ogle, the snare drtunroer with the Eureka^-was the drtimmer^ Buddy Luck,'<
f 7"/'iA ^; J- ^''-\.

the one;that I meotioned. Oh, and an old manh-them others players -fchai th^
t <_ /^-.. to^ T

f

used to have, all of *em hanf-out, all those colored musicians ( ^^1- /

/ ^r

A^
</. »>

/

) Marais and JSrlean^ beginning qf the old Treme Market. And right.7L-V ;>/ \. .I

i^.7J r/^/:.--^:-u;" i0^> A

across from there was the'old ^Winery, where you get the bot-bl^ of wine out^ /5.*/ "
/.'-

s f ',.-^ .;."-: ^ *fl

of the barrel; and they all hHng cfirb ihere. Johfaoy predooce, '(prados?), that

r^^^z:--s^^/
s .C{/

^

fbat wine* Get a big txickjet of wine for a djme, you see. ,That* s tme. Then

my godfather used to be out there with than. He didn't play any music, tot,,?
">^

T^ ^^j~ . ^ ^ >̂ ^'^?''C/.^//-1;
they considered him as ( o^- a^y, ^^U^ ^-^- <r" j"

*

What '-4

What was VoodeWoe lUze as a -tpt player? "Woodea Joe was always strong\

ever since I knew ham, Nov X'ffi going to tell ycm, I don* t remanber Joe playing
-clariaet. But I heard tha-t; Joe, and I believe that he could play clarioet,

th

Although his hadd was getting stifr, because he had been cut across the hand,
/v

cut his fingers. (GaQ?) say he vas supposed to have started Albert Nicholas,
tha-b was his nephew,, or a relation to him. But I think Albert Nicholas worried

with him too much, , because Albert was a veiy.ptoidI

fellow, and Joe was a black man, although Albert Nicholas vas black, not black

W he was*.,Indian, looked like an Indian. He was small, he was a very good
/

looking boy in those days,, and er, he don't woric (?) mch because the inajority-
I want to be straight-tho majori-ty of the black skinned musicians stayed to-
gether. They stayed together. Because I can tell you about aa incident that

happeoed to me vheu I was playiDg with-and I>m sorry some of those boys, they*re

/
^ Jf

; t
/ i /

/ i^ /'y\ /.I /i/. a /
^^± L. <u

1
.\
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$01 gone-Arnold Depaso, BOLackie Santiago, Benny Benoi-fc, vhich is Cie* 0 wife* sy
v

brother, and Talberb, They hired me .bo play, and we worked down 'Villere Stree'fc,

two blocks on the other side o£ E3.yglan Fields. Ami when I walked in, picou
t.

^. had been playing with .bhcm, And when I walked in tlSiere, well whether the lady
\

says she's Creole or, - veil I'd understand Creole good, * Cause I*ve done talked
^

it; I*d understaod French, too, Not as perfec-fc as I understaDd Greole»
^ t

She s&y, "Where is Mr Picou?" In that dialect of Creole, And Arnold says,

"He don11 play with me no more,n *

&tf< GT*

And she sfiy, "Why did ycusget-" she didn*t say him, she say, "Why did you

ge-fc that?"

So he say, MQh, you'll be sa-fcidfied." 4

^1
f

Unders'band oov'that right roand the coroer there was a fellow they called
(^

Black Johaay, that was runaiQg .fche^pefikeasy* Tha-fc didn* t worry me abou-fc -"Where f

did yoa get that?tt And we played, aod.-fchen they passed bcane b3?ev, ^riiode out
^.V-i^ ^-yw^ fr^^'lo^'i^< .^

of malt and (inaudible), EveiyoQe got a glass, but I got a timbler-yoy know,y;
f

\

one of those Jelly Ja^g^ glass Nb I know people giving parties, they inigtrfc sots;
> ^

have gufficient; chairs or, you know (inaudible,) but I knov tfals, TAea they pick
*

ttp the glass the old lady said, "You keep ycfur glass^** you see. She told me to*

A. dL ^ ::9.^. .h^.
"^

keep ny glass. Because if she could pick up thQir glass(es), -fchey was Negroes

Just lilce I was; she could b&ve .picked up feine, bu'fc I had to keep mlBe, so nobody
t

.
else would use mine-because they were light skiuaed-ed people, ycm see.. Aod I

I

told Arnold, I say, "I*U be back,.." which they took to aean (?) I was goiag

to find Johnny, And I go'b drunk, "Nov if you want to lcill me a nigger, I'm
f

going to show you what a nigger is like," Because, I was considered nothing,
i, *

you see. They were all right, they were light skinned-ed. And they draflk^d ID

a fsincy glass, and their glass was washed, I said why did I pick up mine? And

Arnold said, nl believe you," he said I vas right. He dido1-b fire me. I Just,

cane (?) and didn*t islay Dothin' , you see because I was a bi-b con-trary at that

time and I dida*t play Bothln'. Because I was hurled you see, and I koow they
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.were colored people. And they call 'cm IFree Jacks1 (?), .bhey ccane frcsn down

.the bayoao down (from) New Orleans, vba-fc's it called (?)-aroand Buras, arcfniid

Sunrise^ and all .bhem places like .bhat.

\ And so, then they had ano'bher hall> down ^n BSoberfcsoD S'treet, (Jeunes Amis),
J»

that no dadc mtisioians felt tbat they could cross .fcha-t< door. And yet they was

charging admissioDy which .fchey wouldn*-b take tha'fc moncgr. (le from blacks,)
\

iSubjeot changed to Japaoese .boqrs, asQ. time GEL vent in'fco coffee hcfase I

where they had Levls records oo the record player, n?eah, that; was the first
;

year, in ,63^ I raaember thaU But they WQrealt only George Lowls recorda. They
were all New Orleans smaicians, the records^ Bu'fc, I guess because -there was a

/

very large pic-bure of me, a large picture of Bank} a picture of Louis Arastroog-
Td

they pu'b OB differeot records, They knew I was due in the ci-fcy, bu-b they dido11

know I was going to this place that day. The reason vby I went vas 'because-»
r&fc&^

vha-b* s the came cut .the piano player? Bob Greene-^-aad he knew of it, and heA.\

.f
^,

saw the sigja, and he brought us there. The nigh-b .that X was there I guess .bha-b

, in my honor they played ttost of, ym know, my records* But they had a lot of

. other places .fchat were the same way, coffee shops ^hey call *em$ aBd they don't
**

serve nothing Ixit tfoffee»u

Hew did you like Japan ID general? "I liked i-b because .they are people
.I

vho appreciate what (ycfU're doiog?) No-t that they didn't know, or I guess they
>

know. They know Jazz*,If they didn't kQov It they would listen to 1-b, Thesr fcnew
.L

jazz and they bad scme good smsicians there I aeao, aQd large bands, Wbea I

first werrb there they were pleyiDg the older tunes, you know like Maria ELepa,
T

and so on, but they were playing ±t^ Their music was written different, I guess,
/

#

frcm ours-you kdow the Biusic -which you have .bo ( )? But you have to

give *em credi-fc> you had -to give the larger bands-and the larger bands vere

not lilce these masicians in -fche Sia-tes here. They appreciated what the smaller
"..

r-

group vas doiog,, They kQow-JIm sure they knew that we could produce the saae
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sctends and get the seme effects that they were getting with U or 15

pieces-three or four treaabones. Bat -bhey vere (vexy easy?) to see 7

mens 4plng, you ICQGW, wliat 15 mens vas doing. We woulda't take DO special

chorus like they had, Scaae c(f .the bands, -the leader eonduo-fced .fche band,

^ I heard drtamers there tha'fc-I(d sit dovn at listen ^* the dnmuneir, two<.

days before I left there: in '65, cy las-fc year.-* cause I va» siok: as I

could be, played 45 aiou'bes ty hlsself.1'\ t.

The ccnintiyside, etc? <(0h, I ttted .fch8 coastiyside, aiad I'm going to.^.

tell you, it's the most beautiful place I've ever been at; because tbsre's
s

go much *to see, that you nay a^ay, live is the ci-ty, &nd yet yen don11 see

iso'bhisg. I mean, every .fcim® you go cwfc you discGftrer sciaething tha'b you

fancy, you know, Atl/raQtive a-fc nigti'fe* The Japanese poople cao gi-re a Mg
.^1*

, Imf, hov thfiy do they gives par-bies^ .fcbeiy goes to nightclubs, and

they have gem® of the -finest dubs yoa ever set your eyes on. They wear

good clothes, they eat veU* There1 s a lot of them of courge; probatxly a fev/

tha'fc'g don't vani to ea-fc, won't eat Western food* Because they're ao't .used
./

to i-fc. A lot of led vonldi3lt yren use a Vestena .fco^le-fc boul, I'll .bell you
»

one -fchiog, they1 re very eensitivffy because 'yieir feelings would ge-b hirtod

right now. if one caaes to Tlsit ycu, he's going to briiig

you scaoetMog, ycu see, scine kind of Japaneete cookies or caDdies, or scci&-
f

thing, because he* s going to T&ring you so(ffiethiog»n
if

TofuriQg ID the * 50s? "I left here and I wen-b to Iiouiaiana, Mississippi,

scane parts of Texas, Calif omia was .bbe furthest 'tha'b I veni; California,

New YoA* Aod I got along pretty veil In New York-real veil in New York.
c ^

I made a lot c£ friends laeside"! made a lot of musiolaB fri.ends. Itvo done

pretty well in GallE'ornla, going to play-it would bave been lay

adgtt eigh'tti cooceir'fc at Sbrine Audi-fcorl-um, the veek Jeanette dropped dead,

So I had to leave, Ixrfc the band e'tayed, ycnx aee, 'boGause they were finishing
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up, and they played the oonoert with Joe Darensburg* So, I made a tel&-

vision show with Byrl Ives, got along pre-bty good. We had good crowis, I

had good reviews, radio, not of our CWQ radio (?). I made a lot

^
jJi

^

^. a£ firianhjfc friends, some vlth in New York I made alo'b of friends* Ohio, I
\

played in Miami UnlveErsi-ty at Oxford, Ohio? I played a-b .bbB University of

Clnoinat-fci, I played at BloaniDgton."
s.

The *Ja2z at Vesperd sessioo? "The Reverend Kershav liked music» He was

mpposed to be an authority on jazz, and in convereatlon, just talking, he

said be^wouLld like for us .bosplay for Mm on Easter Sunday morDing, He

say I kpow I (don't have no church?), tho people vcaildB't vast it, butT

they accepted i-b, and that was the flrs-b -time It hsd ever been done. They
f

1

accepted In odvanoe* Everybody accepted it, and sane oif the homos was

played saae of the fellows didD'-t even knew. Yoa take like the piazio player,

Alton pumelly well, he was not used to pXaylsg t(yaas? even nov Lawrence,
f

banjo, Joe; Joe had never played a-ority one funeral I kacw Joe had played\

ija, because i-fc was a get together band, Bu-t evexybody dooe real well for the

congregation of that church. And -fcheB 1 have went on BQT last-my mo-tiher^

^

bad died and I changed vsy passport in Cinc^na-fcU, I met sca&e xnuis. We call1

.

them sisters, sisters in your coQntry is tbe Durse^; we call ' an sisters_
\

two of -fcheaa but of the Uoi-betrlao charch/ I played there with Placfide, Jack

and some of the fellows, and 'then I was going to go over -to Burop®, those

two young people Invited ae to come to their ctech, and they vould ccane
*

aDd get me. So sure encfagh they came and get mo, -the next day; nnist have
;

rode about an hour or so, way ofut la the countiy right in the woods, and
* f

there was this big church, -fchey had a door about f ran hare to, laying on
*-
4

the tressle, that they were biilding, they had built theirself; byt they

were inlaying it, laying it with different pieces of wood; it was a beaut-
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IftQ. thing, like a mosaic, you knew. And I met the priest and I met a lot

of other little sisters, and then ve had dinner* And then w vent into .fch©

dec (?) there (?) in back of the ctairoh, aod there vas six girls, six

young tituss, playing jazz. playing jazs. And, as Jong as you don* t -bake^̂̂
tha last vov, you know, you can quit frcm ihere. Aboat, say about a month,

i-fc was a little over a ffionth I was in there at the preserva'bioa, she came
>,4

\ to me she say-y "How are you, Mr Lewis." I said "I'm reeling pretty good,"

So she say, ltYou reanembor me?" I hated to say DO, so I say, "You looks a

little familiar," you knew vfaa-fc I meaa. She ssy "Because I had ay habi-fca
s

on.n Sh6 say "Doo'-fc yoa reaember -fche young sisters, »

she was dressed as a Ug , it was ai -the clmrch. Just out of Gincin-

a'b'ti^ ^Rxt 't'his^ I; met her at tho preservation Hall, and she mafie herself

known to me*

"They were playing jazz. They bad drums, piano, clarinet, trambone,

bass, and the sister was playing an Alberfc ays-fccaa clariset. She (the OHQ SL
.I.

xaet at preserwfcion) didn't ssy she play» you see two of Ieci came and got us

Is a car, station vagoa. Miss Tal-fc was ,-fchere, 'because she travelled wl.th
^

m®« Aod I vas surprised when she told me who ^e waff, because it was *6l, vsy

motfaer had died, sy mother died in * 60. Because when I had came back preser-
^

vatioa Hall was oper*tiQg,lr ^

>

ClrcmstaDces which led zip to playing with the Evan Thcaaas Band: "RyffjLss,
v

(sp?), I remeaaber mentioning .fchis, thia pcillmau porter, no'fc a pixLlman, he v&s

^in» an ordinary, porter, Ruflfins* I doDI'fc knew -uhat hi& (first) name was, Joho (?),
^\Sd.'yS but every musician knew hJboi» He vouLd book dances at Lafayette and New IberlaHvh^^y f

^ ^. u and OB up to Lake Charles. Well, I vent up vith Chris Kelly^ and they had
^.'.Wp

*E*aol> battlo, a-fc Lafayette, Bvan Thccias asd Chris KeUy. Uell Evan could ouiplay

Chris in one senae because he was a bo'fcter musician -than the average maD, tlian

the average gay today» you see, if he would 1?e livin1. Well I got acquainted
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with Bvan than. Vhat's Ms name vaa p&aying clarioe-b with hlin-Duhe, Evan* s

brother was on dnuns. And when they orgaitlped this last band, I don't know

^ who 'brought hJ-m bu'fc he ceme to my hmse, he came ^o ny house in an auto"
^

mobile in the aorniQg, him and Chiuee Foster and Walter preston. He could.n*t

remember my last Dame, and go he called to me and I vas glad to see hjhn,
\

'I.

And I said, ttX jns-fc bate -to travel," (1*11 just -bake the job?), you know,
^

and he oiffered us & prioe» but he didnli have the woik 'fcheo, because it was
\

^

all booked. And so, every day they vere runoiog over, yon know, practising,

rehearsiog} and the veefe that he got kill;, a few days before Thanksgiviag,

we were jys'fc starfclng the fcoad, you know, hit the road, all the way ofut to

Mexico, we were due to go into Mexico, Old Mexico, He got kil-fc and then I
/

guess the people said, well, cancel eveiybhing, .fchey cancelled the date(s),

Without him there vouldu't have fceen a band. He was the drawing card for us.
^

Because he could play higher than any man I ever heard .today, Yofu see -the
9Mg bands tb&t they have trumpet players, he sit .fchero and frijg arouBd to

hit a high note when he's supposed to, Ixit Evan cofUld play that -way a whole <
a

tune. A whole tune» He wasnl'fc really a jazzy man, he was a straight .fcruapet
*

player." c-

n

The night Evan was killed "ve were yndor rehearsal, but he was paying us»
/

That n^h-fc the band was giving that dance, you see. He; called in, some of
»

-'

his friends ia Rayoe, it was only seven miles, (ie fran Crowley») distant.

'How about getting a dance?' We were -there, we spoke aod told Mm yes, we

vofuld get the hall for him, you koov, ^od that, we were going to baHyhoo,

jye-b a small little town*, and people go frees, city to city,
*

town to "fcovn, you know hunting for pleasure in the off-'fcracks* We roally

had a good crowd, I know if this.accldeirfc didiilt happen-it wasnS^ no acol^
I

dent, i-t was a deliberate murder* Well, I can tells you, I know Evan* a dead:

"The fellow ^bha-b killed Evau, his name was John Guillory, I'U nevor get
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thai out of my bead. He was bootlegging vhisikey. And .this liUle countxy

hall was opposi'fce the cemetary jys'fc like ny house is opposi-fce over acroe&

there, we stood up in a little shed there, little shed (drop shed?), and
^^

dratik that vhlskey» And it was bad, he gave us a (half a pint?) -tha-b was\

bad, Chinee^ and the sax, alto player, I mean the tenor player, they were

hogged (?), bedffase evei7body know Ghinnto was an alcoholic, they wanted\.

more, but they didn'-t have no money, and Ibefore s'fcartlng ou'fc .fch^y go over

tcdc tMa man's house. M, the 'fceoor player, he bad boon playing with-what's
\

her name? sh®ts a singer, her 1:irotherts band,-NelUe Lu"teher,,wi-bh Nell&e-

Lutcher's brother from Lake Gharlea»
J

"And they weat .bhGre -to this boy's hofuso (John Guillory's,) Asked him
t

"to S^f you knew, whiskey on oredii. He's told leia no, he wonldn'-t give i-b,

And -then he said, *Wh,ere are the rest of -the fellows? What about Evan ccmiog?

He doeso'-fc cane like he used to coan , you know, Tsefore,* He^had jusi; got out

of the peniteotiaiy; and then, vbo said it I dontt know, I doQI-fc thiak

Chinee said It because he didn't know us, (the n^iae of,this man?), but it

was said, the lady say, who was siUiDg on her porch, with and she
f.

9t»

say one fellow say, "I'm going to telX ^ou, Evan was goftng with your -wife

while yoy vaa (in the peaiteD-biaiy*)1* AQd .fcha't burned him up. Someone
1

ccene back and -bold 'Evan, yoa kDov, what was said, And then w© Btarted IB

a few minutes to nine, we started pl&yiog, uhen this fellow came right in

the hall. He had on a guode Jacket, and a big d&erfoot (?) dirk right iu
.\

here. Sitting in a sheath right in here. *

/.

"Aad Walter prestonsay-he -used -to call me SIsiJbuuuA C&rnique, he say

"Gamique1.", vhjlch means China in Creole, fifae Bay, "Look at that knife that
\ ^

man ba&-« we didn't know wha-b was go.iog to happen. And he walked to the

front of the stage, stage was (up?) so, and he looked vtp at Evan, and he walked
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to the step. He came round-the piano player was collecting. They dida'i

have no piano. Loui* Roliliason, Big E^e LouAA Rolier-fcson, hQ>s dead^-he .wag

^ collec-biog. So that made they had drum, Bank, Evdn, me, Al, the tenor,*

^'
Walter pres-bon, they didn't have no basg. So wfaeo he cGme OB he got up
on the stand, Bvan knev wha1; was co%ing up, X guess, Bvan saidt

\ '^John, what13 that tale you* ve heard?"

He said, HT doo't wast to hear thai, «.** you kaow I don't waot to say
iha-fc MS,\,^ and haEaled up and slapped JBvaia, ]&van was sittiDg down* Evan\

\
t

Jwnped vip just vheo he was gettljig hold of the knife,. (Trying to get hold

of?) the knife. I jumped off the stand, and Evan Jumped lehind me, grabbed
T 1

.f tJt

me ri.ght..,,, he wiaa cu-ttiog 'at Evan, and about midway of the hall Bvan
t fc

said, "OhlW that's aTL he said, caught him scmewheres in hera. And he
*

knew he* d hit him vheo he hollered, he turn to Bvaia and Evan -bumed loose
^ ft-* I

Aand ran for -the door» He-was going so fas-b he go out -fche door, he go like
1 1,

this, just* swing out (?), and he come dom. Aad I just stood there frozen,
1

ny shirt all fyU of blood. And I -told him (who?) I say look, that man have
s

cut Evan bad, let's get out of here, try -fco-(?) get out of here. Chinee 1

had been dmrik, he had been drinking all day, , he took those
.I

^
f

druffis,. vhen he came l>aQk*»»«,«(t

ERO OF TAPE. (Last George L@wis in-fcerviev.)
(George went on talking, for about another ten minutes abon-fc the events

temedlately followlne the Bvaa Thomas nurder-about hov John Gullloiy cme
^

back and destroyed the instiuments, and thou veot on, in a way tteit was not

e&sy to follow, abou-b Ghinee aod the sax player aod tfae fact thai they had
been drinking. X got -fcho iapressiofi -bha-fc he was trying to tell ne who "told"

on Bvan without being explicit about it, Geoi-ge veni into the hospital about
a week after this ioiervlev, and died tvo veeks later, OQ Dec 31, 1968.)
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